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team-durin- g th season of llli. Hffbf. Hough Speaks: ;
APPLE BOX PROBLEf.V:

the" northern territory," a 1 abov de-

scribed.. , . - . k - - . V-- ' ,

Textual mail o Affected
" The hearlnar does not affect the

iavr waa - graauated irom Btanrofa
university ' and has recently been a
student at th .? Berkeley ' School of
Aeronautic. H 1 now awaiting
order' to report --at a finishing school
In th east or In Europa .." .

At EpwortiattaUy
PRACTICALLY SOLVED

VALLEY MILLS CLAIM 7
. NORTHERN RATES ARE

Afl UNFAIR HAIID1CA

'
1 Firebugs Destroy Plant "

Wilmington. DeL," Sept 20. (L N.

THtXr of. Kembers of Xaafn Tlma
War U t yortti - Bpsaks Today

Before Progresaive Snsiness vea.
"With 180,000 membera of ur Ep-wor- th.

League probably under arms in'
a short time, there are three things
which-eac- h member must fix clear in
mind,"- -' aald Professor Lynn Harold
tfr.urw nt th Northwestern university

IN THE NORTHVEST

:sssaswsssMsesssBSWSsssfc

SO Firebug, thought to be German
agents, : caused the total destruction
of th Atlantic Canning eomnanrs
plant at Rohoboth today, . The loss Is
esu mated at 8200,000. .Mills ; Give : Assurance .BatFriendly Hearing Is Under

1 t r!hin. aneaklna before the EPtJhey Will Rush, Production
Ton Vcnt fo Franco., of Boxes to .Meet Needs.

worth League rally Wednesday eve-
ning at the Centenary Methodist ?pis-cqp- al

church. .

"W must get a clear conception of

Way; Before Examiner; tor
Interstate Commission.

SHIPPERS SGIVEf FIGURES
.V '!. " 'I - jrSj

a - .... a e .n evaa W A atThrough the efforts of 3. B. Knapp. " BTr: li
personal representative t V. B. Food b. tne woPk e those who. go and the

Portland mills or the territory Im-
mediately contiguous, inasmuch as
Portland is r the "gateway-- and her
shippers have direct access to these
northern lines, " - '

Over 18 per cent of the business of
the Willamette valley mills, Mr. Don-alds- on

said, is done In the territory
wher all mills of ' the. group have
equal rates. Very little business goes
from the valley into the northern

of the-rat- e discrimin-
ation, which - amounts, roughly, to
about a 2S per cent ' increase , over
tariff paid by the other shippers. r

for years, be said, the valley ship-
pers have been; exceedingly efficient
in tar loading, average car ' weights
amounting to 7,61S pounds, or nearly
31 1- - per cent greater than average
carload from other sections of the
country. The. North Pactfij mills;' h
testlfled,'f are 1 the heaviest car , load-
ers in the United StaUs. .

'" Plgwss Presented, by Chart
"' The bulk of the valley business. It
was asserted, goes Into - California,
Nevada, Aiisona.: "Utah, Colorado.
Kansas and Nebraska, the "mill, get
ting an even break in rates. -- ; '
1 Giving specific details of the "rate
disadvantage, Mr. Donaldson intro-
duced charts. . comparing shipments
from MJ1I. City, Or In the valley, and
Hoquiam, Wash, Missoula, Mont., the
first destination point in the protested
rate dUtrict. is, 749 miles from Mill
City and T50 from Hoquiam. The Mill
City haul cost the- - Shipper 4T-- cents
per 109 pounds, and lum-
berman ti cents per hundred." ; ;

Administrator ; Herbert . M
Hoover, ' work of those who stay must the loy-i-k

v-- a.i 4imini. i altv of the league be expressed. The
men who must see to It that theytrator W. B. AVer, the 6,000.000 short-- , T,h,-- , w.iiv .Onn Starto ' lulmu Here e-e-td4

Aasaata; ta . Xatsa Ot
f .nipmMta 7rom XUls City, Or. age of apple boxes for tho northwest t they represent the colors."

crop Is now practically a solved prob-- f - Pr. Hough's lecture was on the sub-le- m,

Only the Immediate cooperation , Ject, "The Epwortb League in Battle
of individual " applegrowers is now - Array." under the ausplces'of the na--Lumber mills of th Wtllamatt. val
neededY .according to Mr, Knapp. . to -- tional war council of the Y, M-- , C A.
straighten out the 4iffiulties of the Today he spoke on "The American

Vibon I lift Dado
Ilia LlclIicrxGood.Dyo

lis Father Slipped
Ilin a Lollcr

Thc kind of letter that
every father and mother,
would wish to , write

' their son. But some of
u Peannot express our--r
telvea as can --Tom's

:,. father. Its a short let-

ter : "only three points

Voter" before the - Progressive - Bus!situation And insure delivery of suf
ness Men's club at luncheon, at whichficient boxes to take of the mam- -care. . . . . ...

ley, through their inland location, cut
; off 'from th lwr rttiif wtter

transportation, altrourh cutting tl per
oent of the annual production of the
state, are doubly handicapped thrbujh
dMcrlmlnatory railroad rate that pr- -

members of the Methodist Men's Somom crop wnen h is narvesiea. - J
cial union were guests.with ,a supply or a,60o,oeo already

mobilized for October; IS delivery, and
the assurance . of the mills that they Woman Traveler to' vnt .them from entertiff th inarSet

erred by the northern railroads nth
will keep box production up to full ca-
pacity, tf advance orders are- received, ' Lecture in Library

( (Mmw

rSZi Riccardo Stracciari' great Italian baritone makes jrhis American debut on Columbia Rex)rds. xiCfjf Hisinitial offering is that classic baritone solo, the "Largo SSJ :

' al Factotum" aria Irom Rossu&i "Bar&ien di Shigia.' And fl
vjiH never has baritone eaualed Stracciari's magnificent rendering of Dftjoy

(jvjfejk " this rollicking air. Vou will marvel at the new'master's sweet- - ITOl
RftSSy ness ox tone; his flexible, rcsonint voice ; his marvelous control ; JOTj n
Ijfjjpf his subtle aitistry. s IvJj? It

Mr. Knapp said this morning that it
is now up : to the individual growers
to place their i orders through the fed-
eral food administrator's office with-
out dejay, not only that they may ob

' aame basis aa other mill of tb north-weste- rn

coaat district. ' i A r
Thla waa the a;lat of the ,teti.

mony tlven by r. o. Donaldson, traf --

fla manager and secretary of the

Showing the : amount of: businessj
Mis Annie ' 8. Peek. ; Who Reachedcarried into the nortnern territory,' be

said the annual shipments, of all lum . Samxolt of Mount Xoascar aa In Southtain the boxes needed.; but so that theWillamette Valley Lumbermen's s- - orders may be distributed from the Americas to Tell Story,ber amounted to 51.600 cars. AH Of
this does not come from the coast, bet
the latter gets a large - share of the touched on. But

. '
theyUnder the auspices of th Mazamss,

Mis Annie S. Peck, mountaineer andbusiness. 'But the Willamette valley
traveler In --South America, will givemills get only a small share of this

trade. f

are all there is ta a
young fellow "goinglecture in the assembly hall of the

Central library at 8 o'clock Monday' . Bxcladed Prom Bound J
Olving . another instance of alleged night.

proouctiort .sources in such a way as
to arrange for the shortest hauls and
minimum transportation charges.

Counter Accusations
Made in . Warrants

Deputy Ooroaer Charged Wlta Zntleins;
Olrl Zato Office ' ' Complainant Ao.
eased ef Xaxtng Vhreat to KUL

trade discrimination, Mr. Donaldsdn over"Tbmead
the letter he reafised hesaid that In 1111. some 8000 cars of

lumber were carried into Canada from

Misg Peck will, apeak on-- ' 'The. Con
Quest of Huascaran." and the lecture
Will be Ulustrated with 100 slides. As
a mountaineer,. Mies Peck has . estab-
lished an anequaled secord for her ex.
With: her own party she finally ruc--

coast points. 'Practically none of tbem had an unusual letter.were sent from the Willamette valley
mills, simply because the latter could

oclstlon. In opening- - the esse agalnat
the Great Northern. Northern Pacifio.
Burlington and other northern trane-- i
continental linea before C. R. Mar-ahm- ll,

attorney and examiner for the
interatate commerce commiaslon, In

( the federal court building today.
' I '' Hasten Territory Braght

" The territory In which rate relief
la Bought by the Willamette valley

, mil la comprlaee Montana. Wyoming.
North and South Dakota, Minnesota1
and' a portion of Nebraska. Although
Similar conditiona apply to the mar

' keta ef northern Oregon. Washington
. and Idaho, relief .la not aaked for

these districts In thla case, aa ajl of
' theae aectlona have local supply and

d not Jepend upon coaat abipmenta
? to fill requirements.

Willamette t alley InrnWrneii,
the tremendous import of thla

Iiearlng on their business, gathered In
large numbers for the hearing, and it
waa aald that the moat complete pre-

sentation ' of any lumber case every

c eeded in attaining the summit ofnot compete, h ' ,
- He wished every feUow

going to -- somewhereHuascaran, 21,81? feet, in September,Anticipating that the railroads. In R. Ja Loynes, deputy coroner, andtheir testimony, would claim that the
increase was due to the fact that ship Mr. Carrie Eaton. 291 Third ai in France" or to one ofThe lecture will be the story cf th

six attempts made by Miss Peck to
climb this monster peak. There arments into this Northern territory nu swore out warrants against each other

Wednesday. Mrs. Baton charges that the camps could have it, Hear These Wonderful Selectionsccssitated "three line" shipments that
is, transfer of the freight to three sep Loynes enticed her daughter mountains in. South America higher J

into the coroner's office Monday eve . too. So he sent the letterman Huascaran, Dut none or iremarate lines, witness claimed deliveries J Pactetnm. (Make Way At Moff. From Cvllricould be made to the Portland gateway
to be printed and it it I for the Fattotam.)) From Bmr ' I JtunV. (MaacaguL)) Lucy rAVTI '.and transferred once to the Northe-- n 4iatlines, making virtually all shipments Gate and Frank Gittelson. So-

prano solo with violin obbligsto.
Orchestra accompaniment.

AS981124neh
1J0-- J

only "two line" hauls.' As against this
he showed' where ether Coast gaoup

in the October
' ''

4

bitrt n Snngita (KMtiu.7
Klccardo Stncdari, baritone.
Orchestra accompaniment under
the direction of Giorgio Polacco

11 --inch
: reard In Oregon, ao far aa data are mills were making three and even four

nave been ascended; and in tho climb
of thla peak Miss Peck, has gained
the highest point yet attained In the
western hemisphere. For this exploit

h.e was presented with complimentary
resolutions and a gold medal by the
Peruvian government.

The lecture will also Include an ac-
count of the partial ascent of Mount
Sorata in Bolivia. s

Th lecture will "be free. It Is the
first ef a series of educational enter-tainmen- ts

of the winter.

. concerned, ia being given. The lum line transfer shipments into the equal Sing, SmQa, Slumbee--. (Serenade.)
( Gounod.) Lucy Gatet, Soprano.fa C (Beethoven). Franbermeo believe their testimony will Ladios1 Hoino Jonraalrate territory.

cis Mwmlllen. riolinitt. Pianobe overwhelmingly In favor of re. Realizing , the vast Importance of Orchettxa accompaniment.A233T1

ning. She charged that she entered
the office and found her daughter be-
hind a door. She said also that the
child told her Loynes had offered her

nickel to enter. , v- - ,

According to the : deputy coroaer'a
version, the child accosted him on the
Sidewalk, asking for nickel. He says
he Refused and that the girl followed
him into his office.. . Mrs. Eaton, he
says, entered a moment later, and too
child hid behind a door, later stepping
out. Into view. Shortly afterward the
woman drew a revolver and threatened
to kilt Loynes, the man declares. '

While neither Deputy District Attor-
ney Ryan nor Deputy City Attorney
Stadter placed much credence in the
charge, the officials expect to investi-
gate the matter in municipal court.

accompaniment.adjuatment of the rates when the mat
tar cornea before the commission for 10-ine- h

8snrnltv (Drdla). FraneltMac
. SlOO 'Raymond. (Thomas.) Overture.adjudication.

. i Xoada TTaabls to Agree

the Northern district trade, .the mill ef
the Silver Palis Timber company at
Sllverton, witness said, was planning
to spend 8190,000 in building a line
to Mt. Angel to connect with the Wil-
lamette Valley Southern (controlled by

Spend 1 6 Oonlo on II

Tho Discos! lumber
muicn, Tuninm. riaav iccmn
paniraent.;. The hearting la a friendly one. For

Part I. Philharmonic Orchestra
of New York under direction of '

Joief Struuky.'rfottoa. (Cowlei). Vernon AS9f4
U-in- rhSulci, tenor, urcaettra

two years the railroads havo been
. seeking to adjust the rata coudltion,

kilt have been unable to agree mon
1 tho divisions, and 'it was at the sug

the P. R.. I & P.). thereby getting
into Portland foe the. equal rate that AStSO

Aviator Visits Parent ,

Robert Flthian of the United State
aviation' corps la visiting his, parent a,
Mr. and . Mrs. O. H. Flthian at. 26
North Twenty-fift- h street. The young

Ever Printed 910 Raymond. (Thomaa.) Overtura.
I Part IL PWlharmonie Orchertria-tee- H.other Coast group mills enjoy. DadXBearend) . Vernon Stile,S1.50gestion of their attorneys that the

matter 'waa referred to the Interstate of New York under ttirecuon of
Josef Stransky.'164 Pagosthe Portland academy

captain of the track
Tb girl is the same one who acted,' man attenaea

as prosecuting witness against D. 8. here and was
tenor, vjrenesira accompaat
mcnt. ;

CoDimerce commission. Russia Is FormallyIn railroad rate making. aJl .poIns
. west of the summit of the Cascades

Jjl.l,l.l(lk.W!..llII.L.!ll.l.l!l,ll!l. I J A. XPledged to Kemain
Wright, indicted July 26 for statutory
offense. .

Wright was Indicted upon the evi-
dence given by Mrs. Eaton. That the
charge brought against Loynes are

iff Oregon and Washington to the Call
forma border are in what Is designated
a the Coaat group and (he long haul

Lucy Gatet tine "Ave MriaM with a tenderness that bring? t
little ache to youT throat. ' It is all the richer, all the sweeter, for the
hauntinj melody of Gittelson'i violin obbUgato. On the back is "Sin;,

''Smfle, Sumber A-- rA , '. .

Josef Stransky himself IcadJ the New York Philharmonic through
--tnr fcriirHfttf iriatireg of 'the Raymond Overture ' Macmillen, s

no more true than the charges agalnstd, rate are baaed on thla area sa a unit.
y Same JTom District

The Willamette valley district,' Mr IBhim, was the assertion of the pris-
oner in the eounty 3alt today.

The story Wright told at th time
of hi preliminary hearing is approxi-
mately th earn as 1 given by Deputy
Coroner Loynes.

... i

brobbinp; violift renders therr incomparable .Beethoven "Minuet in G"
- jfhdon the other tide. Drdla s "Souvenir" Vernon Sulcs contribute

''Daddy" and "Forgotten' with die tender sympathy such matchless'''"'
things require. : '

Donaldson testified. la in a dlatrlct
140 miles long and 100 miles wide.

' In It are 21 lumber mills, v The long-
est haul in thla district to Portland,
the "gateway," la 1B miles --from
Lsona, while the shortest haul Is
from Sherwood, II miles. The dally
cut of the dlatrlct averages 11815,000
feet, the yearly cut approximately
110.000.000 feeU which Is about- - SI
per cent of the average annual cut
of the state.

All the mills of the coaat dlatrlct
have the same freight ratea for ter- -

' ritory along the Union Pacific and the

Washington, Sept. 20. (I. N. S- .-

The formal, pledge of the new Russian
republic to remain In the war until
German autocracy is crushed, was laid
before Secretary of State Lansing this
afternoon, by the Russian ambassador.
Boris Bakhmetleff.--
: Details of the momentous meeting
were not divulged but ylt Is , known
that the envoy Jin most vigorous fash-
ion denied 'any -- possibility of Russia
conciuding a, separate peace with Oer-mahy'a- nd

"her allies. ,

Spltter Hall Remodeled .

Eugene, Or., Sept. 20. Mary Spiller
Hall, the. women's dormitory at th
University of Oregon, Is being ' re-
modelled so that the first floor may
b .used for .the, new, department of
household arts iWhich will, be added
to the course of instruction this year

These are only a few of the splendid AJoiumbia Kecords tor uctober.
There are dance records j popular song-hi- ts that everybody is tingingj
whistling pieces saxophone numbers j bagpipes) hymns'---a brilliant,
varied selection for you.

They are on sale npw hear thcra at any Columbia dealer's.

Caruso saysflts

7253?
$asy terms if

cieslnxt

American Engineer
Accidentally Killed

Washington, Sept 20. (L N. S.) --

The accidental death, September 3, of
a member of. the engineering forces
of the United States, presumably in
France, was announced ny th com
mlttea on public information this aft-erno- n.

The victim was Privat Ray-
mond Harris of Bridgeport, Conn. No
details were given. i

5fJ

i Monthly RmctJ Li V tim 30th r eomy monthdistrict commonly called central and- - - II l a VV . a.

. . riM s
eaatern territory. The complainant
association mills the witness averred.
however, were not accorded the aame
rate given other coast group mills In ror the first time.

a

lAorri son . Street at Rroadway II 31 1 GR2FONOLAS ontfDOTJBLEDISC

I t
.

THE NEW - LA MODE FASHION
SHOP

There Are But Three
Appeals That Attract 288 MORRISON --CORBETT BLDG.

- Middlemen5. Profits
I M 1 1 11 Uf I i .

JL N W Losses on Credit Accounts-- til! SUMMER RESORTS

u - ... . RELIANCE HI. EOOD AUTO STAGES'
j j Everyone in Every Business and Profession jEnables Us to Give Values to CASH

BUYERS Which
. "

Others
. .

Do NoU fa fTfclMl .ul S)raitaa Urn.-Sai- l mii a. b. Sstaresr S a. m. ss I a a. toe .
W.lrfcM Tswssva. La Cul MoDts as MBo..bhould Know How to Keep Well and fit.

Style
Price
Dependability

I Mi (to . Bsesd wis stasos tickets $4 C--

Sale of New Autumn SMst Can MM CUou MU Hoo sr;Mf
wosdsrfst eiastsrs sU espsasw seld, 14
acb wsss fear ev smts book. Ticket eff tee sn.- -GET THE NEW BOOK

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES,
nppoici : tZZZZZZZZ'

Mm
waitiss mm at soaaxr a. bmits tutu,:BUaxlV. It $4 U Cor. Wasbtsctos. aUr
ball 179. sr eall trrlnjrtoo 0rfec.. cast its. ruaos aaaow olia ;

uaks atavATTQir in aDvawo.HOW TOSKIRTS, BLOUSES
AND FASHIONABLE STOUTS TO tS BCT 4"1 ft'Mt 2tagan

U
welilVE Round-Tri- p Tickets $6.00.

Thit boot inclnd cXl thrme appeal in a
manner that will; please any womani be
the particular; economical thrifty or all

' three combined

newest Suits in
broadcloth
SILVER TQNE
BURILLA '
POPLIN -

517.75
$29.50

if Xe Ansa. JTaaaa, la Cass JCssts. Vslske.
Vs 17-

- iiwihtii ua.setanItiwsamsl Osjbs as atsrs . isliruse fruoi SesUiKlts ss O., 10 S4. sesr
Aider, ataia 17 a-ss- or inis ass.
slals at. Iltwrratx Hswtlee t.-i IN THE RICH AUTUMN

SHADES- -

Authorized and Jprepered in collaboration with the
Hygiene Reference Board of the Life Extension Insti-
tute by IRVING FISHER, chairman, professor of Po-

litical - Economy, Yale University, - end EUGENE
LYMAN FISK, M. D.

$31.75 Walthcr Williams ' Garage;ThU tmart new boot toe have
in glaxt'd kid vamp ioith gray

FUR TRIMMED "
.FOR THIS SALE ftVstera OrrfOS'e iargest firs-ftrv- tt- - iHill'doth top.: Ugher LXV heel, r ,V ETry ntB. It4woman In th united

Osess car as aifBt, : w are sresste u .
arte foe sesssiabi wit sU. gas, stsrsfs,

aatesMblle sersssoriss as sspsrt tepatr. ;
Axests tstbker. tor. Dodge cars. Towtata

Ontot Sm14 tot fill to TW( tfekf -- A
Sorts eity wit Its weait sf sessie sssfa. li
Vhnu K SSI. Tbs Delles. Or. '

i 'V.V mu' yi v;t f,,
STATE BOARDS
OF HEALTH
RECOMMEND IT

Tte SUte Boar ef
Xm) e ladlaaa. Kea.
tvekr. Ifaetaiaaa, Peas.
erlvsals as Nw York
laoane sa rseesaates It. Str. GEORGIANA

- ASTOmt. ASO - WAT XAJrDXSO : j v .

: States who deaire to
b healthy ana to
live Ion abould - b
familiar with the
contents of tnl lOok.

This Book Tells
. . How to Keep

; ; WeD 1

:Sw U AnlA CaUs

1aa.
astsrsiac. Aswcts sw W.. Srrites i. Largett Rettdler of Shoe West of Chicago JrtlsB s. sw

NEW FALL DRESSES
MODELS FOR AFTERNOON,
STREET: AND, D INN E'R.
WEAR,' IN SATIN, SERGE, -

f CREPE METEOR - ;

Prices $14.50 and $21.50
New Fall COATS

Smari Coats of. wool velour; with
collars of Coney. sy' fur. Sale price. .. . - 0 1 f )U
Fall models fashioned of the
newest materials including Bo-- '
liviapom pom, silver OOtl CfA
tone silk lined . .V. ...ULiV.O"

- ' '. : . , . and vr ?

srx. xtraim iss T:4a a. tireeyt VtsaoSf , Uetsrslsg Jesfss inarli f s .

Mais H. Ws-bls- tsi r An.Keeaa ta EatflmK 380 Washington St. , 'ITaat Jt
Baetiir

SatWVat t
. Sat

voUl b u y thU
grfat worh at
any: onm of tho
following, store :

XKeGUlCo;
Meier &

Frankl Co.

Olds, Wort- -
man t ICinaf

A topj ef "Sew f
Ksrp Wll" was fsratobe
for trrrr sfnrtal ef the
PennrlnU State Boar
X HMltb. 4

s.- i
' Dr. a. T. McCermack,
ftwretarjr t tie Board of

; Hssltk ef tae tut sf
Kestoetjr. ' setaisr as
fM a espy, sd tfca

: iMeautelr - eesre 13
. mors eoptss - - fsc sa '

MsseS. Tea ms reilrspfirceiate ssw TShubie
tae book ssust-be.- :

Satisfaction ; A

Caraatwi ,
or Yur :AAArs

: Oataar Ltrisc aa Shm-- a
.

Saiela ef tae Arteries
InttUu. x--

p ri ; 370 Wathlngton Si. jWlfC"

, ....f .'.el ;i ..'. - .:"'::.' ':

Rhs Developed FREE!
when " prints are ordsr. i i :

pay wrstora . postafe.
-f- tlv-noursxpert erytce.1 :
Larasst Photo Sorplr Kftui la th

-- ' :v Korthweat. - -

Y 0 ddaf Ciat ke & Co i
Wood-Lar- k CUjtAlder at T7. Taik

Hew t Cats taeeatala tT
TrMtaimt (tt IstMZrtaalee . . .

Zw te Cere Ceactisatfea
witaeat ! .

On Prica Not S-C-LA MODECASH ONLY Sampl Shop -


